'firmantion of any person nomin-atecl by thle Governor to
office, shall be kept a secret; but the fact that a noni4
nation' has been, miade, shall not be regarded as a secret
after the timie has expired, when a motion to reconsider
may be made, and it shall be considered a breach of privilege for any Senator to break this rile.
Rule 4. When acting on executive business the clhatber shall be cleared of all persons exeept thue Secretary of
the Senate, who shall be sworn to keep _the secre~ts of the
;Senate.
Rule 5. The Legislative proceedings Cid executi
proceedings of the Seimate sh!all be kept in separate books.
Rule 6. NIonminations approved or! defin tely acted upon
by the Senate shall not be returned by the Xsecretary of
the Senate to 'the Governzor until the expiratiou of the
time limited for makiing a motion to reeonsidJer the same,
or whlille a motion to reconsider. is pending, unless otherwise ordered by the Senate.
Rule 7. No trans zcript of the execukti ve reeords shall
be furniished unless( by special order of the Senate.

Rule S. All confidential commrunications miade by the
Governor shall he by the wolmllbe rs aind officer-s of the
Senate kep)t secret.
Rule! 9. Comnimunications fromn the GovermioT as to the
S.ISpensioni or remioval of officers shall be, considered in
executive s~ession, and, unless otherwise ordered, shall lay
over for action to the executive session rext succeeding

that at which they are laid before the Senate.
JOINT RULES.

Rule 1. While bills are on their passage. between the
two houses, they shall bc, r-l paper and under the sigit-

ture of the Secretary or Cle-rk of each house respectively.
Rule 2. After a. bill shall have passedt both houses it
shall be duvly enrolled on parchmient by the Enrolling

Clerk of the oulse of hepresentatives or Enrolling Secretary of the Senate, as the bill may have originatedl in the
one or the other houlse, before it shall be presented to the

Governor of the State.
Rule 3. W:\hen bills are enrolled they shall be examined
-byr the Standingo Commni'itti',e8s of the Senate and Housle of
Representatives on Enrolled Pills, acting conjointly, who
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Comnrnittees,

JUDICIARY.
cy, of the 8t h, Chiairmian;
Y tInC,of the 2indI

iii

W-idsoni, of the 4th;

W\itson, of th[e 7th;
Ivof thel ~2'2Th~
Gillenl of the 14th;
Mr
5iliantsc, of the 31st;
'U I,
V Of the 24th;~
P ilita i, of tue 1tllh;

Init
I&VA,
N7c

o1f the 2th;II

"I ie 15th1;

Samu s, of thle 298th;
Carson, of the 1-9th;
Williams, of the 16th;

Faulkner, of the 12th;
CONSTITUTI-ONAL AMENDME-NTS.
Palmer of the 1-1th, Chairman;
Law, of the, 29th;;
MacWilliams, of the 31st;
MeCreary, of the 32nd;
Wilson, of the 7-th.
FINANCE AND TAXATION.
Crill, of the 26th, Chairman;
Carson, of the 19th;
I3rown, of the 20th;
McCreary, of the 32nd;
Scott, of the 6th;

